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timies iii uterus and vagiia, .i Lies ini the vagina alone, and 8
times ini the uterus aloine.

Wlnle the wrtts eiîa 1 k that compiete rupture is far more
dangeroub than iliniplete, they a-dmiit "!1ýt in soînie cases it is
impossible to disti.Llguisli tlîc un)le fromi the other before the
autopsy. The causes of the increabed mortality in the former
are, of course, liemorrhage, anci to a far greater extent septic
infeccion. They have corne to the conclusion thlat total abdomi-
inal hystercctoilny with vaginal drainage is tl2 onily feasible
trcatment, for thc. following reasons: Their 71 cases treated
with douching and drainage iaci a dcath-rate of 75 per cent.
They hiad a smnaller death-rate withi suture o! the utter:ine tear,
but this made a future pregliancy possihle, and such pregnancy
was îîot without risk. It lias been found that the cicatrix, in future
peegnancies, is very thin, and Brunings quotes une case seen by
himi whien the scar w\ as as thiin as a sheet of paper. Varnier,
out of 15 cases of rupture, had 5 repeateci ruptures, and of
tli<±sc 3 died, w~hile the w\ riters themselves Lad one case in which
thC uterus had ruptured three imes, the last ending fataily.
Th-ey .ecommiienided v~aginal drainage silice they have found that
abdominal drainage g' \es more *chance of sepsis, is more liable
to set up saine peritonitis whiclh may cause adhesionls to the
abdominal ,val], and is further apt to lead to future hiernia of the
cicatrix. In ahl cases of complete rupture wvithi escape of the
child into the abdominal cavity, they recommii.end remnoval through
the abdominal wround.

As for inconiplete rupture, they recolimuiend imminediate extrac-
tion of the fetus, and total abdominal hysterectomy. The peri-
toneal cax'ity, in suchi cases, does îîot require sucli careful treat-
ment unless signs of peritonitis are alr-eady visible. In thiese cases
the position of Trenidektiburg is recommended, while in the
couiplete rupture, w\ ithi the greater chances of septie infection, the
horizontal posture is preferred.-The Medical Chronicle.


